
Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoracic trauma encompasses a broad range of injuries that can cause significant morbidity and mortality, and prompt evaluation during the primary survey is key to identifying injuries that are life-threatening and require rapid intervention.



Thoracic Trauma



Objectives

At the conclusion of this presentation 
the participant will be able to:

• Identify anatomy within the thorax
• List life-threatening injuries that should be identified during the 

primary survey
• Describe resuscitative interventions for patients with thoracic trauma
• Explain clinical manifestations associated with life-threatening 

injuries
• Identify general treatment for patients with thoracic trauma

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoracic trauma accounts for up to 35 percent of trauma related deaths in the United States, encompassing a range of injuries that can cause significant morbidity and mortality.The purpose of this presentation is to provide an overview of major injuries in the thorax and some of the early interventions associated with their management.



Incidence

• Common in blunt and penetrating trauma
• Some of the most deadly and dramatic injuries
• Early recognition and treatment are crucial
• Basic interventions can save lives

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blunt chest trauma is more common than penetrating, and accounts for 20-25% of trauma deaths. The most common cause of blunt chest trauma is motor vehicle crashes, followed by falls, auto pedestrian, violence, and blast injuries.Prompt evaluation during the primary survey is key to identifying injuries that are life threatening and require rapid intervention.Less than 10% of patients suffering blunt trauma to the thorax require operative intervention.Hypoxia is the most serious consequence of chest injury, so the goal should be to prevent or correct hypoxia.  Life threatening injuries can be treated with airway control or decompression of the chest with a needle, finger, or tube. A high index of suspicion for lethal injury patterns based on the mechanism of trauma is important during the secondary survey.



Thoracic Anatomy

http://www.daviddarling.info/encyclopedia/R/rib-cage.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review of chest wall anatomyChest wall: the major components are the rib cage, costal cartilage, and intercostal musculature. The chest wall serves two purposes: facilitates respiration and protects intrathoracic structures from external injury.  Ribs:12 pairs of ribs1st 7 attached anteriorly via costal cartilages to sternum8-10 connected anteriorly to each other via costal cartilages and synovial joints11 & 12 ribs not connected anteriorly, floating ribsIntercostal spaces: spaces between ribs; intercostal space named for rib above itIntercostal spaces contain muscles that are instrumental to work of breathing, arteries, veins, and nerves that run immediately under ribLandmark lines:1st rib lies posterior to claviclesScapula ends at 7th intercostal spaceNipple on male at 4th intercostal spaceThe bony structures also include the clavicle and scapula.



Lungs

• Cone shaped organs
• Separated by heart and 

pulmonary vessels
• Hilum is entry point for 

bronchi and blood vessels

Patrick J. Lynch, medical illustrator, CC BY 2.5 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.5>, via Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The lungs are located in two cavities on either side of the heart. Both are separated into lobes, with three lobes on the right and two on the left. The lung has an apex (lies above the first rib), three borders, and three surfaces.The right lung, although shorter and slightly broader than the left, actually has a total capacity and weight greater than the left lung.  The diaphragm is higher on the right size to allow for the liver, and its broadness also contributes to the heart leaning more to the left side.The hilum is a depressed surface at the center of the medial surface of the lung and is the point where structures enter and exit the lung. It contains mostly bronchi and pulmonary vasculature, along with the phrenic nerve, lymphatics, nodes, and bronchial vessels. Both the left and right hilum contain a pulmonary artery, pulmonary veins and bronchial arteries. The main function of the lungs is to get oxygen to the blood.



Pleura

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The pleura is a two-layered membranous that folds on itself to create the pleural sac.The pleura cushions the lungs and reduces friction between the lungs, rib cage, and chest cavity.It consists of a two-layered membrane that covers each lung.Between each layer is pleural fluid which lubricates the lungs.The pleural cavity or intrapleural space contains pleural fluid and allows the layers to glide over each other as the lungs inflate and deflate during inspiration and expiration.Image from STN collection.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are three groups of respiratory muscles: the diaphragm, the rib cage muscles, and the abdominal muscles and work on the chest wall and its compartments. The diaphragm is located below the lungs and is a large dome shaped muscle that separates the thoracic and abdominal cavities and is innervated by the phrenic nerve.Inspiration: contracts and flattens to increase volume in the thoracic cavity, creating a vacuum pulling air into the lungs. Expiration: it relaxes and returns to its domelike shape, and air is forced out of the lungs.Originates at T6 anteriorly and T10 posteriorlyPhrenic nerve originates from cervical nerve roots 3-5.”C3, 4, 5…keep diaphragm alive”Protected on right by liver, not as protected on left by stomach or bowel



Muscles of Ventilation
Rib cage muscles
• Intercostal muscles

• External & internal
• Lift ribs to enlarge thorax
• Innervated by intercostal 

nerves 
• Parasternal muscles
• Scalene and neck 

Abdominal muscles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rib Cage muscles: intercostals, parasternals, the scalene and the neck muscles (accessory muscles) act primarily on the upper part of the rib cage and are both involved in inspiration and expiration.Intercostal Muscles:External: extend from ribs and vertebrae to origins of costal cartilageInternal: extend from sternum to angles of ribsThoracic spinal nerves branch out to form intercostal nervesAbdominal muscles:  Act on the abdomen and the abdominal rib cage and are involved in expiration by augmenting the rate and depth of breathing. Coordinated recruitment of two or three muscle groups is required for effective ventilation to occur.Pressure within lungs must be less than atmospheric pressure for inspiration to occur.Diaphragm and intercostal muscles work to increase size of thorax, intrathoracic pressure decreases below atmospheric pressure and air moves into lung.Muscles relax during expiration and a rise in intrathoracic pressure causes air to move out of the lungs.



Mediastinum

• Heart
• Thymus
• Great Vessels
• Trachea
• Thoracic duct
• Lymph nodes
• Vagus & phrenic 

nerves
• Sympathetic trunks

By Henry Vandyke Carter - Henry Gray (1918) Anatomy of the Human Body, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=519720

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The thoracic mediastinum is the compartment along the length of the thoracic cavity between the pleural sacs of lungs.  It extends longitudinally from the thoracic inlet to the superior surface of the diaphragm.There are four compartments, including the superior, anterior, middle, and posterior portions.It is the central portion of the chest, lying between right and left lungs.It houses many vital structures as listed.



Heart and Great Vessels

Heart

Aorta

Subclavian

Jugular

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Point out structuresFirst, second rib fractures as well as scapula and clavicle fractures are associated with great vessel injury.Myocardial contusion is the most common blunt cardiac injury.Right ventricle and right atrium are usually involved.Penetrating cardiac trauma usually involves the right ventricle.Primary cause of death in patients with cardiac and great vessel injuries is exsanguination.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brief review of below if you think your participants need it.Deoxygenated blood flows through the heart in one direction.Enters the right atrium through the superior vena cava.Blood is then pumped into the right ventricle through the tricuspid valve. Blood is pumped out through the pulmonary valve to the pulmonary arteries into the lungs where it is oxygenated.Blood returns from the lungs through the pulmonary veins to the left atrium.Blood is then pumped through the mitral valve into the left ventricle. Blood leaves this ventricle through the aortic valve to the aorta.



Reprinted with permission (Darling, 2011).

Anatomy of the Aorta

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ascending aorta: rises up from the heart and is about 2 inches long. The coronary arteries branch off the ascending aorta to supply the heart with blood.Aortic arch: curves over the heart that give rise to branches that bring blood to the head, neck, and arms. Descending aorta runs down through the chest. Its branches supply blood to the ribs and chest structures.  Abdominal aorta begins at the diaphragm, splitting into the iliac arteries in the lower abdomen.  Point out the subclavian vessels, tying the importance of bony structure injury overlying as a potential to injury, e.g. 1st, 2nd, and clavicle, scapular injuries.



Reprinted with permission (Darling, 2011).

Jugular Veins

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Jugular vessels are in the neck and drain blood from the head, brain, face, and neck toward the heart.External jugulars are above clavicles and cross over sternocleidomastoid muscles. They collect blood from outside of the skull and the deep parts of the face.Internal jugulars run parallel to sternocleidomastoid muscles near carotid arteries. They collect blood from the brain, the outside of the face and the neck. 



Thoracic Duct

• Lymphatic Duct
• Empties into venous 

system
• Protected by spine 

posteriorly
• Mediastinum anteriorly

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoracic duct:Lymphatic ductLarge duct that drains lymph fluid from the entire body back into the circulatory system except for the right side of the head and neck, the right side of the thorax, and the right upper extremity. Those areas are drained by the R lymphatic duct.Empties into venous system at junction of internal jugular and subclavian veinsProtected posteriorly by spine and anteriorly by mediastinal contentsThin and fibromuscular and can be ruptured anywhere along its lengthDelivers an estimated 1.38 mL/kg/hour of lymph to the venous systemEnters thoracic cavity through aortic opening in diaphragm, crosses midline from right side of aorta at 5th thoracic vertebra, then ascends above left clavicle before arching back downward to empty into left internal jugular vein.



Thoracic 
Assessment

• Primary & Secondary 
Survey with ABC’s

• Interventions for any 
life-threatening injuries

https://studylib.net/doc/9855207/initial-assessment-of-suspected-chest-trauma

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The physical examination should be an organized approach, to include the primary survey with attention to any life-threatening injuries, followed by a secondary survey and definitive care.Life threatening injuries in thoracic trauma include:Tension pneumothoraxLarge hemothoraxPericardial tamponade The information gathered from the prehospital setting can provide clues to injury severity.Motor vehicle collisions: speed, whether or not the patient was wearing a safety restraint, was their airbag deployment, their position in the car, area of impact and surrounding damage  Motorcycle or bicyclist: speed if struck by vehicle, distance if thrownPedestrians struck: type of vehicle, speed and distance if thrown  Penetrating trauma: Type of firearm, caliber, distanceBlade length and reported force for stab wounds 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Remember to always inspect the back.Penetrating trauma may affect structures not apparent by outward wounds given the path the missile may take.Image from STN collection.



Diagnostics

• Chest X-Ray
• Focused Assessment with 

Sonography for Trauma 
(FAST)

• Computed Tomography
• Arteriography and other 

diagnostics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CXR should be performed early; according to the Advance Trauma Life Support (ATLS) course, it is essentially an extension of the primary survey, simultaneously occurring during primary survey, or prior to the secondary survey. Image is a normal chest x-ray from personal file.By performing a CXR early, the most life-threatening injuries can usually be identified.Keep in mind that life-saving procedures should never be delayed in patients who have strong clinical suspicion based on history and exam.Focused Assessment with Sonography in Trauma (FAST):Rapid, portable, noninvasive, and accurate examination that can be performed to detect pericardial fluidGaining popularity in the diagnosis of pneumothorax and hemothoraxAccuracy continues to be limited by the expertise of the operator. CT and/or CTA scan is the currently accepted standard of evaluation in hemodynamically stable patients.  It is sensitive for pneumothoraces, fluid collections, infiltrates, and aortic injury.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the purpose of this presentation, we will be dividing injuries into life-threatening, potentially life-threatening, and other common injuries.Image from personal collection.



Immediately Life 
Threatening

• Airway obstruction
• Tracheobronchial tree 

Injury
• Tension pneumothorax
• Open pneumothorax
• Massive hemothorax
• Cardiac tamponade
• Traumatic circulatory 

arrest

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are life threatening injuries that should be recognized in the primary survey and emergently treated.Image from STN collection.



High index of suspicion if:
• Secretions/blood/vomitus 

in airway
• Direct laryngeal/neck 

trauma
• Expanding neck 

hematoma

Airway Obstruction

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results from swelling, bleeding, or vomitus that is aspirated into the airway that interferes with gas exchange.Laryngeal injury (cause of airway obstruction) can result from a direct blow to the neck or from shoulder restraints misplaced across the neck. Often the clinical presentation is subtle but is a life-threatening injury.�Image from STN collection.



Symptoms

• Tachypnea
• Hypoxia
• Agitation
• Hoarseness and dysphonia
• Stridor
• Subcutaneous emphysema
• Palpable fracture crepitus
• Low oxygen saturation 

(late sign)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although tachypnea can be related to pain or anxiety, or both, it can be a subtle but early sign of airway or ventilatory compromise.Failure of the patient to verbally respond or an inappropriate response suggests an altered level of consciousness, airway and ventilatory compromise or both.Signs are often apparent on approaching the patient – is the patient agitated or obtunded?Abusive and belligerent patients may have hypoxia. Cyanosis – hypoxemia due to inadequate oxygenationStridor, hoarseness, subcutaneous emphysema, altered mental status, accessory muscle use, air hunger, apnea and cyanosisAbnormal breathing patterns such as rocking respirations, use of accessory muscles, Cheyne-Stokes respirationLow oxygen saturation is a late sign.



• Control airway in 
primary survey   

• Utilize adjuncts
• Intubate 

cautiously or 
perform a 
tracheostomy

Treatment

By Own work by DiverDave (talk) (Transfered by PhilippN/Original uploaded by DiverDave) - I (DiverDave (talk)) created this work
entirely by myself. (Original uploaded on en.wikipedia), CC BY 3.0, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=12052019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Must assess and reassess for deteriorationImpending airway compromise: Airway problemNeed for ventilation: Breathing problemInability to protect airway: Disability problemIntubate if needed.Image is of using a Glidescope to perform emergency intubation.



Tracheobronchial Tree Injury

• Dyspnea and respiratory 
distress

• Hemoptysis
• Cervical subcutaneous 

emphysema
• Tension pneumothorax
• Cyanosis
• Dysphonia
• Hoarseness

Morgan Le Guen, Catherine Beigelman, Belaid Bouhemad, Yang Wenjïe, Frederic Marmion, CC BY 2.0 via Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caused by rapid deceleration, blasts, or penetrating traumaInjury to the trachea or major bronchusUsually occur 1 inch from the carinaRelatively uncommon but needs to be managed immediatelyCan result from blunt (direct trauma to the neck or hyperextension) or penetrating trauma (GSW) to the neck or chestThose who make it to the hospital have a high mortality rate from associated injuries, inadequate airway, or tension pneumothorax.Image shows Pneumothoraces of both lungs (large arrows), pneumomediastinum (small arrow) and subcutaneous emphysema in a patient with complete disruption of the right bronchus. Air leak was continual despite suction.



Tracheobronchial 
Tree Injury

Treatment
• Chest tube 

placement
• Bronchoscopy 
• Immediate 

surgical 
intervention

Bronchoscopy Procedure, South West Acute Hospital, Uploaded by: WesternTrust, Mar 15, 2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The diagnosis of airway pathology must be immediately established and first stage treatments must be immediately applied.Incomplete expansion of the lung and air leaks after chest tube placement suggests a tracheobronchial tree injury and another chest tube maybe necessary.Bronchoscopy confirms the diagnosis.Intubation is often difficult due to the anatomical distortion from a paratracheal hematoma, oropharyngeal injuries and or the tracheobronchial injury.Fiber optic assisted ETT placement and immediate surgical intervention is required. 



Tension Pneumothorax

High intrathoracic pressures

Shift mediastinum to opposite side

Collapsed lung on affected side

Increase in intrapleural pressure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Life threateningMay result from primary trauma or secondary to treatment (barotrauma)Air accumulates within the pleural space on inspiration, but cannot escape on expiration, creating one-way valve.Air accumulation causes an increase in intrapleural pressure (tension), collapsing lung on affected side, depresses diaphragm, and shifts mediastinal structures (vena cava, trachea, heart) to opposite side.Mediastinal shift causes tracheal deviation within the thorax, even though trachea felt midline on neck.When intrathoracic pressures exceed CVP pressures, atria and vena cava compress, which creates blood flow obstruction to right heart. This causes a decrease in preload (venous return) and compromises cardiac output.



Risk for Tension Pneumothorax
• Extension from simple 

pneumothorax
• Tracheobronchial tree injuries
• Rib fractures
• Lung parenchyma injury
• Barotrauma
• Clogged/clamped chest tube

Foster, T. Tension pneumothorax. Case study, Radiopaedia.org. (accessed on 13 Jan 2022) https://doi.org/10.53347/rID-73655

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patients with tracheobronchial tree injuries, rib fractures, or damage to lung parenchyma are at high risk for developing a tension pneumothorax.Simple pneumothorax can lead to tension pneumothorax if not treated promptly.Positive pressure ventilation may lead to barotrauma.  Patient will exhibit very high peak pressures.Unable to move air when bagging patient.If you are bagging a patient with a pneumo/hemothorax during transport who is intubated, you should have a high level of suspicion for a tension developing.Non-patent chest tube can lead to tension pneumothorax.  Note shift of heart to the right.



Simple vs. Tension PTX

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pneumothorax is one of the most common injuries sustained in major trauma. Simple pneumothorax is simply a collection of air trapped in the pleural space.  A tension pneumothorax occurs when the pressure resulting from the trapped air within the pleural space exceeds atmospheric pressure.  This pressure is then exerted on the mediastinum, pushing the heart and great vessels away from the affected side, which will impact cardiac output (decreases venous return) and thereby the hemodynamic stability of the patient.CXR:Note where the heart and mediastinum is shifted toward the right side.What side is the tension pneumothorax on?  What side does the chest tube need to be placed?  Left sideImage from STN collection.



Symptoms
• Respiratory distress
• Absent/decreased breath sounds on affected side
• Asymmetric chest movement
• Jugular vein distention
• Tracheal deviation (late sign)
• Shock (late sign)
• Diagnosis should be made on clinical presentation

Tension Pneumothorax

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Inspect for chest pain, restlessness, severe agitation, dyspnea, and other signs of respiratory distress.JVD may be seen secondary to increased intrathoracic pressure, however, it is not a reliable finding and may be absent in hypovolemic patients.Tracheal deviation in neck and cyanosis are late signs.Diagnosis should not be made by chest x-ray alone.  Clinical exam should provide clues to patient’s distress prior to radiographs being taken.CXR confirms the injury, but treatment should not be delayed for radiological confirmation. 



Treatment 
• Immediate needle 

decompression 
• Large-caliber needle
• Between 4th and 5th

intercostal space 
midaxillary line

• Chest tube insertion
• Tube thoracostomy
• Insert at 4th or 5th intercostal 

space between the anterior 
and midaxillary line

Tension 
Pneumothorax

https://www.dopamed.id/2020/12/28/needle-decompression/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Needle decompression: Studies of both prehospital and hospital providers have demonstrated that though landmarks can be appropriately recited, they are not always accurately identified. Cadaver studies have shown improved success in reaching the thoracic cavity when the fourth or fifth intercostal space mid-axillary line is used instead of the second intercostal space mid-clavicular line in adult patients. ATLS 10th edition now recommends this location for needle decompression in adult patients. Temporary intervention and is often done in the prehospital settingInsert in 4th or 5th intercostal space mid-axillary lineEnsure catheter does not kink.Release of pressure will relieve symptoms, but will not re-expand lung.Prepare for tube thoracostomy (chest tube insertion) at 4th-5th ICS between the anterior and midaxillary line.Consideration:If a patient does not improve and remains in respiratory distress evidenced by increased respiratory rate and hypoxemia, and a continuous air leak, consideration should be given to an injury to the tracheobronchial tree.Image is from personal collection.



Open 
Pneumothorax
“Sucking Chest Wound”
• Pain
• Difficulty breathing
• Tachypnea
• Decreased breath 

sounds on the affected 
side

• Noise movement of air

U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 1st Class Brian S. Finney/Released)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If the hole is greater than two thirds tracheal diameter, air follows the path of least resistance through the chest wall with each inspiration leading to ineffective ventilation.Tension pneumothorax leading to hypotension, hypoventilation and hypoxia result and respiratory distress may progress rapidly and even result in death if the wound in the chest wall is not covered to prevent further passage of air into the chest. Promptly close entire wound with sterile dressing and secure on three sides. Image is a simulated sucking chest wound with three sided dressing.



Open Pneumothorax

Treatment
• Chest tube is the 

emergent treatment.
• Monitor for re-expansion 

of lung or for development 
of tension pneumothorax. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chest tube should not be placed within open wound; should be remote (see picture).Image from STN collection. 



Massive Hemothorax

• Accumulation of a large 
amount of blood  (> 1.5 L) 
in the pleural space 

• Common in penetrating 
trauma with hilar or 
systemic vessel disruption

• May be caused by major 
blunt chest trauma

• CXR will show unilateral 
“white out”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Massive hemothorax is defined by the presence of > 1.5 L of blood drained from the pleural space upon chest tube insertion OR > 200 cc/hour in the first 4 hours.May be due to blunt trauma from multiple fractured ribs as well as pulmonary, cardiovascular, and diaphragmatic injuries.Signs and symptoms include decreased breath sounds, collapsed neck veins, and dull sound with percussion.  The neck veins may be distended if there is a related tension pneumothorax. Hypovolemic shock is usually evident as this volume of blood corresponds to Class III-IV hemorrhage.In hemodynamically stable patients, this is usually diagnosed on CXR.Note the left chest which is full of blood.Massive right hemothoraxImage from STN collection.



Massive Hemothorax

Treatment
• Chest tube placement
• Set up for autotransfusion if appropriate
• Administer blood as indicated
• Potential thoracotomy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoracotomy indications:Hemodynamically unstableInitial output of > 1500 ml of blood from the pleural spaceOngoing bleeding > 200 ml per hour for > 4 hFailure to adequately drain hemothorax, despite at least two functioning and appropriately positioned chest tubesMay need early Video Assisted Thoracoscopy (VATS) for incompletely drained or clotted hemothorax



Cardiac Tamponade
Commonly result of penetrating trauma
Symptoms:

• Reluctant to lie flat
• Feeling of “impending doom”
• May have “Beck’s triad”

• Distended neck veins 
• Hypotension
• Muffled heart sounds

• +Fast exam

Blausen.com staff (2014). "Medical gallery of Blausen Medical 2014". WikiJournal of Medicine 1 (2). DOI:10.15347/wjm/2014.010. 
ISSN 2002-4436., CC BY 3.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0>, via Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Is caused by compression of the heart by an accumulation of fluid in the pericardial sacUsually from penetrating injuries but can be seen in blunt trauma victimsCan progress slowly or rapidly“Beck’s triad” is present in only 10-30% of patients (muffled heart sounds, hypotension, and distended neck veins).Cardiac tamponade can be confused with tension pneumothorax. The big difference is presence of bilateral breath sounds with cardiac tamponade and hyperresonance on percussion with tension pneumothorax.Patient will remain hypotensive despite adequate blood and fluid resuscitation. FAST for evaluation of blood in pericardial sacFAST is 90-95% accurate in identifying pericardial fluid with experienced provider operators.Negative FAST can be falsely negative due to decompression of pericardial fluid into the pleural space.



Cardiac Tamponade

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When you start the video, press the mute button if you do not want to listen to the music.Blood in pericardial sac prevents contractility of the heart.PEA may result since there is no pump action to create a pulse, but an electrical rhythm remains on the monitor.Pericardial sac normally contains 20-30 ml of serous fluid and will not distend, so a small amount (75-100 ml) may actually compress the heart and restrict its ability to contract.Normal compensatory mechanism is increase in heart rate, which initially sustains BP, but decreases peripheral perfusion.Fall of systolic blood pressure is result of excessive right ventricle filling, which then causes interventricular septum to shift to the left.This septal shift impairs left ventricular filling, causing fall in cardiac output.Increasing pericardial pressure decreases coronary blood flow, resulting in myocardial ischemia and cardiac decompensation.Inadequate peripheral perfusion intensifies metabolic acidosis, which also weakens myocardial contractility.Distended superficial neck veins is late sign and is more prominent during inspiration (Kussmaul’s sign).



Cardiac 
Tamponade

Treatment
• Emergent 

thoracotomy or 
sternotomy

• Pericardiocentesis

By Cothren and Moore; licensee BioMed Central Ltd.
https://www.ncbi.nim.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1459269/figure/F2/,CC BY 2.0,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=23520301

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The thoracotomy should be done as soon as possible by a qualified surgeon.Intravenous fluids will increase the patient’s venous pressure and improve cardiac output transiently while preparing for surgery.Pericardiocentesis:Currently, is minimally used; can be done as a temporizing measure until pericardiotomy can be performed.Urgent priority is to aspirate blood from the pericardial sac.Should be used as a last resort due to complications with blind insertion techniques.Pericardial window is preferred in hemodynamically stable patients.  Procedure can be done in the OR under more controlled circumstances, and the ability to further intervene with additional procedures is readily available.



Traumatic Circulatory Arrest

Causes:
• Severe hypoxia
• Tension pneumothorax
• Profound hypovolemia
• Cardiac tamponade
• Cardiac herniation
• Severe myocardial contusion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trauma patients who are unconscious and have no pulse, including PEA, V-fib, and asystole, are considered to be in circulatory arrest. Must consider that a cardiac event may have preceded the traumatic event. Seconds matter to prevent death and there should be no delay for ECG monitoring or echocardiography. If CPR is performed with appropriate resuscitations, patients can survive.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
ED/RESUSCITATIVE THORACOTOMY algorithm from 10th edition ATLSTraumatic circulatory arrest (penetrating or blunt) with no pulseNote that an operating room with surgeon present is mandatory within 2 minutes of notification.Trauma team is alerted by medical dispatch	Closed CPR in progress	100% O2	IV	Fluids	EpinephrineArrive ED	No ROSC	Bilateral chest decompression	No ROSC	Anterolateral or clamshell thoracotomy and vertical pericardiotomyBased upon either presence of cardiac injury to severe hypovolemia, the algorithm continues.Do you work in a facility that can have a surgeon and OR within 2 minutes?  If you do, where is your open chest tray? 



ED Thoracotomy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Initial incision for ED thoracotomy



Potentially Life Threatening
Pneumothorax

Hemothorax

Pulmonary Contusion

Flail Chest

Blunt Cardiac Injury

Aortic Disruption

Diaphragmatic Injury

Esophageal Rupture

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The eight injuries listed are potentially life-threatening injuries and are not always obvious on initial examination.  They will be reviewed in the next multiple slides.These should be identified during the secondary survey. 



Pneumothorax
Etiology:

• Blunt 
• Penetrating

Collection of Air in:
• Pleural space 
• Visceral pleura
• Parietal pleura

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A pneumothorax results from air entering the space between the visceral and parietal pleura.PTX can occur after blunt and penetrating injury to the chest, although it may not be apparent on physical examination. Lung laceration with air leakage is the most common cause of pneumothorax from blunt trauma.Assess breath sounds. Often they are decreased on the affected side.Assess for subcutaneous emphysema.Diagnostics:  Upright chest X-ray and/or CT scan of the chestBest treated by a chest tube in the 5th intercostal spaceImage from STN collection.



Etiology:
• Lung laceration
• Intercostal vessel laceration
• Internal mammary artery 

laceration
• Thoracic spine 

fracture/dislocation

• Collection of Blood or other fluid 
in pleural cavity 
(< 1500ml)

Hemothorax

Xray showing left sided hemothorax (yellow arrowhead) secondary 
to multiple rib fractures after fall from skiing (Picture courtesy: MedPix)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blood accumulates in pleural cavity.HTX is suspected in cases of hypotension without obvious sources of blood loss or when there are decreased breath sounds and dullness to percussion over a hemithorax.HTX common source of shockHTX confirmed by CXR (left HTX on image)



Pleural Space Management 

• Small pneumo/hemothorax may be monitored with serial 
chest x-rays.
• Usually spontaneously reabsorbs

• Chest tube required for moderate to large 
pneumo/hemothorax.
• Monitor output for amount and color.
• Monitor air leaks.
• Assess insertion site and connections.

• Apply supplemental oxygen.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chest tube is inserted to drain both air and blood.Diaphragm can rise to fourth intercostal space, so insertion of the chest tube is safest in the fourth or fifth intercostal space, mid-axillary line.In adults and adolescents: 28-32 French chest tube should be inserted to minimize possibility of clotting.Once chest tube inserted, must be sutured in place. Re-expansion of lung should occur over next 24-48 hours.Variety of drainage systems available.3-chamber concept: suction control chamber, water seal chamber, drainage chamber.Chest tube requires about 20 cm of negative pressure.



Chest Tube Insertion

Complications
• Laceration of intrathoracic 

and/or abdominal organs
• Pleural infection
• Damage to intercostal nerve, 

artery, vein
• Intercostal neuritis/neuralgia
• Incorrect tube position
• Persistent PTX

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Image from STN collection.



Chest Tube 
Management 

• Chest x-ray post insertion
• Monitor chest tube output
• Provide amount of suction 

per physician’s order
• Chest tube dressing per 

hospital protocol
• Evaluate effectiveness of 

chest tube

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chest tube taped and securedUnless contraindicated, patient with chest tube can be mobilized.  While chest tube is to suction, mobility may be limited to patient’s room, up to chair.  Once chest tube off of suction, patient should be encouraged to ambulate, keeping device below chest level to prevent back flow of fluid.Assess patency per hospital policy.Image from STN collection.



Troubleshooting Chest Tube
CT falls out:

• Apply dressing with pressure at end-expiration
• Ensure tight seal with tape 
• Call physician immediately
• Monitor patient’s condition

No drainage with continued presence of HTX
• Assess tubes for kinks, disconnection

• Do not milk tubing
• Raise HOB and lower pleurovac
• Turn patient to affected side
• Consider patient’s condition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patient pulls chest tube out.Chest tube falls out on own.CXR shows persistent HTX, but no drainage. Urgency of situation guided by the patient’s condition.



Flail Chest

• Usually results from direct, 
high-energy impact

• Two or more adjacent ribs 
fractured at two (or more) 
points

• Paradoxical motion
• Labored breathing
• Ventilation and perfusion 

mismatch

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patients on positive pressure ventilation may not show paradoxical movement.Flail chest is usually associated with underlying pulmonary contusion. Patients with flail chest are at a high risk for both pneumothorax and hemothorax (this may be a delayed presentation).Splinting (hypoventilation) due to pain in conjunction with underlying contusion and paradoxical breathing exacerbate hypoxemia.After reviewing the info on the slide click on video for paradoxical breathing. Watch for a few breaths then move to next slide.



Flail Chest
Treatment
• Humidified oxygen
• Cautious fluid resuscitation
• Intubate if respiratory 

distress
• Control pain
• Potential for operative 

fixation
• Rib plating

Hacking, C. Extensive rib plating for flail segment. Case study, Radiopaedia.org. 
(accessed on 13 Jan 2022) https://doi.org/10.53347/rID-84918

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most flail chest managed non-operatively, but operative management may be considered in some cases to reduce pain and increase stability of chest wall.Patients with significant hypoxia on room air may require intubation and ventilation within the first hour after injury.Look for associated abdominal injuries. Paramount:Ensure oxygenation. Provide analgesia: consider epidural placement to avoid intubation.Pulmonary toiletLimit fluids.



Pulmonary Contusion

• Bruising of the lung tissue
• Occurs over time following thoracic trauma
• Blood and other fluids accumulate in lung tissue
• This interferes with ventilation and leads to 

hypoxia.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most common potentially lethal chest injuryUsually associated with flail chest or rib fracturesIn children, pulmonary contusions may be isolated without rib fractures due to the resiliency of the chest wall.Can also be associated with penetrating trauma due to the blast effect. 



Pulmonary Contusion

Admission

30 minutes
2 hours

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Progression of pulmonary contusions, initial, 30 minutes after arrival, 2 hours post-arrival



Assessment and Treatment

• Hypoxemia and respiratory compromise
• Bloody sputum, secretions
• Chest x-ray: patchy infiltrates or consolidation hours 

after injury
• Oxygen therapy and aggressive pulmonary toilet
• Judicious use of fluids in resuscitation
• Ventilator strategies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aggressive treatment is important to avoid complications.If mild, a patient can be treated with oxygen, saturation monitoring, pulmonary toilet and analgesia.Adequate analgesia is extremely important and may prevent the need for intubation.Local anesthetic administration (i.e. nerve blocks, epidural) can usually reduce the respiratory depression associated with systemic narcotic analgesia.  If it is more moderate to severe, the patient may require intubation (with PEEP) to avoid hypoxia.Vent management may include non-conventional modes (APRV, pressure control).In extremely severe cases and where this capability exists, Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation or ECMO may be used.Additionally, in cases of unilateral contusion, independent lung ventilation may be used.



Blunt Cardiac Injury
• Mild tenderness to 

chamber rupture
• Types of injuries

• Compression
• Deceleration
• Blast 
• Direct impact

https://dailybolusoflr.wordpress.com/2018/07/10/ed-evaluation-for-blunt-cardiac-injury/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Usually caused by MVC followed by pedestrian stuck by vehicle  Blunt cardiac injury can range from mild myocardial contusion to frank cardiac chamber rupture, coronary artery dissection and /or thrombosis.Result secondary from compression, deceleration, blast or direct forces to the chestCritical injury resulting in hemodynamic instability is rare.Early FAST or portable Echo facilitates diagnosis.



Assessment

• Chest pain
• Arrhythmias
• Electrocardiogram
• Echo
• Lab panel
• Patients with changes/ 

abnormalities must be 
monitored for the first 
24 hours 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Presentation may include tenderness and pain over chest wall to signs of pericardial tamponade.EKG used as screening tool, normal EKG in hemodynamically stable patient warrants no further investigations.Echo can be used to assess wall function and valvular competency. The 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) is a standard test that can help identify new cardiac abnormalities and help discover underlying problems that may impact treatment decisions.  Especially helpful in the older population or those with premorbid conditionsMost common ECG abnormalities found in patients with blunt cardiac injuries are tachyarrhythmias and conduction disturbances, such as first-degree heart block and bundle-branch blocks.Serum troponin levels do not help predict the occurrence, and their routine use in this clinical situation is not well supported.Patients with a blunt injury to the heart diagnosed by conduction abnormalities are at risk for sudden dysrhythmias and death and should be monitored for the first 24 hours.  After this interval, the risk appears to decrease substantially.Image from STN collection.



Traumatic Aortic Disruption
• Common cause of death at scene
• Survivors may have incomplete laceration or 

hematoma 
• Most common site is distal to left subclavian artery
• Not always with specific symptoms
• Maintain high index of suspicion for deceleration type 

of injuries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common cause of sudden death following MVC or fall from height, deceleration injuriesMore survivors now than historically in some areas of the country due to improved trauma systems, EMS transport, access to care, etcBest chance for survival are those with incomplete laceration near ligamentum arteriosum of the aorta.One characteristic shared by survivors is that they have a contained hematoma.Persistent or recurrent hypotension is usually due to a separate bleeding site.Must have high index of suspicion.May not have specific symptoms.Delay in recognition may result in early in-hospital rupture.	



Traumatic Aortic Disruption

Assessment
• Patient complaints
• Clinical signs
Diagnostics 
• CXR – widened 

mediastinum
• CT angiography
• Transesophageal 

echocardiography 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some patients do not complain of pain while others may have general complaints, nonspecific to aortic injury, such as difficulty breathing, while others should raise suspicion such as intrascapular pain.Clinical signs may include new onset murmur, upper extremity hypertension or bilateral femoral pulse deficit.Keep in mind a widened mediastinum is somewhat common but sensitive sign of aortic injury.  Only an estimated 20% have this finding.  On supine films, consider > 8 cm concerning; upright films, > 6 cm.CXR:Wide mediastinumObscured aortic knob; aortic contourLeft apical capLarge left hemothoraxDeviation of the gastric tube to the rightDeviation of the trachea to the right or right mainstem bronchus downWide left paravertebral stripeCT angio has a sensitivity and specificity of close to 100%.TEE may be useful in hemodynamically unstable patients, however, does require the expertise of someone trained to use and their availability.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
25 year old MCC victimRapid deceleration injuryArrow points to contrast extravasation into mediastinum from aorta transection. 



Traumatic Aortic Disruption
Treatment
• Heart rate and blood pressure control

• HR < 80, MAP goal 60-70 mmHg
• Pain relief
• Open repair
• Endovascular repair

• Most common
• Excellent short-term outcomes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Heart rate and blood pressure control can decrease the risk of rupture.Pain should be controlled.Open repair involves resection and repair of the torn segment.Low resource facilities should not delay transfer by performing extensive evaluations of a wide mediastinum.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hybrid OR with all the technologyDifferent approaches to treatment depending on locationTraditional bypass for repair; newer ELG (endoluminal graft) successful in certain typesPlanned operative procedures: medical management with Esmolol drip, a short acting beta blocker, to decrease the vessel wall tension and keep patient’s BP lower purposefully to buy time to stabilize patient, mobilize proper team, and better prepare for proper procedureA hybrid OR is an important tool in the armamentarium of treatment options. Some centers are developing hybrid OR suites that can handle cases combining various specialties, (trauma, ortho, neuro, IR) without having to move the patient.Patient’s one stop for OR, Angio, etc.  Does not require the patient to be moved.  Teams rotate in/out.Image STN collection.



Blunt Diaphragmatic Injury

• Usually result from high-speed MVC or severe blow to 
abdomen

• Initial chest x-ray may be normal.
• Suggestive findings:

• Abnormal nasogastric tube placement
• Ipsilateral hemidiaphragm elevation
• Abdominal visceral herniation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More common on the left side. Usually result of high-speed MVCHigh incidence of associated injuriesInitial chest x-rays usually normal, especially if patient is on positive pressure ventilation.Blunt trauma produces large radial tears that lead to herniation, whereas penetrating trauma produces small perforations that can remain asymptomatic for years.Suggestive findings include abnormal position of nasogastric tube, ipsilateral hemidiaphragm elevation, or abdominal visceral herniation into chest.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note the left chest with gastric tube curled, indicative of a ruptured diaphragm.



Rib Fractures
• 1st & 2nd rib fracture

• High impact trauma
• Suspect neck or great vessel 

injury
• 4th-9th rib fracture

• Most common site of 
fractures

• Suspect lung injury
• 9th-11th rib fracture

• Suspect hepatosplenic injury

Sarkar, S. Rib fracture. Case study, Radiopaedia.org. (accessed on 13 Jan 2022) 
https://doi.org/10.53347/rID-48302

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rib fractures are the most commonly injured structure in the chest, occurring in 2/3 of patients with thoracic trauma.Multiple rib fractures cause significant pain. Patients usually report inspiratory chest pain and discomfort.Ribs 4-10 are most frequently involved.Pain causes respiratory compromise, leading to:Reduced pulmonary functionSputum retentionIneffective coughDecreased ventilation leading to hypercapnia and hypoxemiaEffective analgesia improves gas exchange, pulmonary toilet, LOS, and patient well-being. Pitfall: Do not underestimate pathophysiology of rib fracture and their effects, especially in the older population.Extent of fractures varies with age; young people’s ribs are more elastic and recoil from impact.Image is of 9th rib fracture on the right.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do you think the mechanism of injury was for this patient?  MVC ran over pedestrian.What is the tire marking called?  TattooingGiven the obvious chest injuries from this mechanism and the location of several right sided rib fractures, what other injuries might you anticipate?  This patient had severe liver laceration/avulsion.Image STN collection.



Clinical Challenges

• Mechanical factors
• Rib fracture motion
• Prolonged pain
• Contracture of fractured 

segments
• Thoracic volume loss
• Persistent pain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mechanical factors:Paradoxical chest wall movementChest wall recoilRib fracture motionSharp edgesPersistent PTXParenchymal injuryProlonged painEpidural temporaryIntercostal nerve blockProlonged intubationContracture of fractured segmentsThoracic volume lossPersistent pain – long term, chronicMal-unions, non-unionsNerve entrapmentDeformed rib endsImage from STN collection.



Rib Fractures
Triad
• Inspiratory pain
• Shallow respirations
• Retained secretions
Goal of Therapy
• Pain control
• Adequate pulmonary 

function
• Avoid potential 

complications

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Upright posterior-anterior (PA) chest x-ray is usually all that is needed to identify fractures.Most important pathophysiologic insult caused by rib fractures is local pain and chest wall spasms.Pain results in splinting which leads to hypoventilation.Inadequate ventilation and cough produces retention of secretions and atelectasis.Goals of treatment are to relieve pain and maintain pulmonary function.Interventions: analgesia, coughing/deep breathing, incentive spirometry, early mobilizationThe presence of rib fractures in the very young indicates significant force, due to the compliance of the chest wall in young patients.  Rib fractures in the elderly should raise significant concern, as the incidence of pneumonia and mortality is double that in younger patients. 



Pain Management

Options
• Multi Modal Analgesia

• Oral acetaminophen, 
NSAIDS

• Oral Opioids
• Pharm D or pain 

management consult
• Regional analgesia
• Operative fixation

Otto, 2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Effective pain control is the cornerstone of medical therapy for patients with rib fractures. Multi Modal Analgesia is scheduled acetaminophen, oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) , along with prn opioids for breakthrough pain.Pain management/Pharm D consultation for additional adjuncts such as gabapentim and esmololA local anesthetic with a relatively long duration of action (e.g., bupivacaine) can be used. Epidural analgesia has been associated with respiratory complications without providing mortality benefits and has generally been replaced by the regional blocks. Regional blocks may include continuous intercostal nerve blockade, and ultrasound-guided myofascial plane blocks, such as the erector spinae plane (ESP) block and the serratus anterior plane (SAP) block, have emerged as alternatives, providing excellent analgesia with minimal side effects. General criteria for operative fixation criteria include cases of multiple bicortically displaced rib fractures, especially in those with a flail chest and/or a concomitant ipsilateral displaced midshaft clavicular fracture or sternal fracture, as such cases may result in thoracic wall instability. Fixation can:Decrease opioid useImproved gas exchangeEarlier extubation Ideally the above leads to improved length of stay



Operative Fixation

• Reduction in pain
• Ability to reconstruct 

chest wall 
• Restore thoracic volume
• Decreased ventilator 

days
• Decreased hospital LOS
• Decreased neuralgia

Hacking, 2022

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Improvement in instrumentation has made this a viable option for select patients.



Subcutaneous Emphysema

• Airway injury
• Facial swelling 
• Pneumothorax
• Blast injury

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can result from airway injury, lung injury, or blast injury (rare)Does not require treatment but the underlying injury should be treatedIf positive-pressure ventilation is needed, consider a chest tube on the same side of the cutaneous air, in case a tension pneumothorax develops.May feel like “rice krispies” under the skinImage from STN collection.



Traumatic Asphyxia

• Crushing force to chest
• Cyanosis of head and neck
• Subconjuctival hemorrhage
• Hemotypanum 
• Associated injuries

https://slidetodoc.com/by-dr-gholamreza-masoumi-assistant-professor-of-emergency

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Occurs with severe crushing injury to the chest or upper abdomenIntrathoracic and vena cava pressures increase and produce reversal of flow in the valveless veins of the head and neck, with subsequent capillary disruption.Chest wall, intrathoracic, and intraabdominal injuries are commonly associated. Increased intracranial pressure, cerebral edema, and hypoxic brain injuries are rare sequelae.



Scapula and Clavicle Fractures

Scapula
• Uncommon
• Clinical signs

• Pain
• Edema
• Crepitus

• Management
• Analgesia
• Immobilization followed by PT

Clavicle
• Common
• Clinical signs

• Tenderness
• Crepitus
• Deformity

• Management
• Shoulder immobilizer
• ORIF

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scapular Fractures are uncommon but require major force to fracture (usually a direct blow).Associated injuries are common.			Clinical signs: local pain, tenderness, swelling, crepitusIncrease incidence related to use of CT scanManagement: analgesia, immobilization followed by physical therapy, occasionally requires surgeryClavicle Fractures commonly occur as isolated injury and may be associated with other thoracic injuries.Clinical signs: tenderness, crepitus, palpable deformityInitial Management: Figure 8 shoulder immobilizer; non union occurs 20%; ORIF may be needed for severely symptomatic patients



Sternal Fracture

Clinical Manifestations
• Anterior chest pain
• Tenderness
• Palpable deformity
• Unstable fracture may 

result in flail chest
• ECG changes

Management
• Cardiac monitoring
• Serial ECG to rule 

out myocardial insult
• Echocardiogram
• Pain Control

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Anterior blunt chest traumaClassic example is when chest hits steering wheel, direct blow to sternum. Deployment usually prevents us from seeing this type of injury.Associated injuries include blunt cardiac injury, pulmonary insult, pericardial tamponade, cardiac rupture.Signs include anterior chest pain, tenderness, palpable deformity, unstable fractures may result in flail chest, and ECG changes.Diagnostic-Clinical exam, confirmed by lateral chest radiograph.Management may include:Cardiac monitoringSerial ECG to rule out myocardial insultEchocardiogramPain controlRare surgical repair is indicated



Thoracic Duct Injury

• Uncommon
• Milky white fluid (*Chyle)

• May be clear if patient NPO
• Chylothorax
• Continued chest tube 

drainage coupled with 
nutritional support usually 
results in spontaneous 
closure in <1 month

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rare following blunt traumaMay be seen in penetrating trauma to the neck, thorax, and upper abdomenMost common mechanism of injury to thoracic duct is sudden hyperextension of spine.Injury above 6th thoracic vertebra generally results in left-sided chylothorax (accumulation of chyle in the pleural cavity).Chylothorax may not occur for several days after trauma.Diagnosis of chylothorax is established by examining pleural fluid.Effusion of large volumes of chyle can be serious respiratory and nutritional problems.Nutritional support is required due to combination of increased metabolic demand due to loss of chyle and hypermetabolsim due to original trauma.	Commonly non-operative management before going to surgeryThoracotomy or VATS may be required for repair of fistula. *Chyle is milky bodily fluid consisting of lymph and emulsified fats, or free fatty acids (FFAs).



Secondary Thoracic Trauma Complications

• Respiratory Failure
• ALI
• ARDS

• Pneumonia
• Empyema
• Persistent Air Leak
• Pneumatocele
• Air Embolism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are a wide range of complications following thoracic trauma that can develop directly from the traumatic insult or from secondary insult, which may or may not be preventable.  Respiratory failure and pneumonia are directly related to the severity of the injury and the age of the patient.



Acute Lung Injury (ALI)
Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS)

ALI/ARDS
• Acute onset of diffuse bilateral 

pulmonary infiltrates
• Vasculature and alveolar 

endothelium injured
• No evidence of hydrostatic 

pulmonary edema
• Severe Hypoxemia
• Treatment includes ventilatory 

strategies  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ALI/ARDS Acute respiratory failure with substantial morbidity and mortality in the critically ill populationA syndrome secondary to some other insult or combination of injuriesA major risk factor in its development include shock, multisystem trauma with extensive tissue destruction, direct pulmonary contusion, direct thoracic trauma, multiple orthopedic injuries especially long bone fractures and head injuries.  Aspiration of gastric contents can also be attributed.Fluid overload from resuscitation and/or pre-existing medical disease which makes the patient more prone to fluid overloadPresence of sepsis is a key factor in its development.Major symptom is severe hypoxemia, noncardiogenic pulmonary edema, pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary shunting.Acute inflammation that causes disruption of the lung endothelial and epithelial barriersNo clinical evidence of left atrial hypertensionTreatment strategies include ventilatory and non-ventilatory strategies, however, the incremental approach to the management of ARDS relies heavily on ventilation.Proning may be an option.Image from STN collection.



ALI vs ARDS

• P/F ratio ALI
• PaO2:FiO2      200-300

• P/F ratio ARDS
• PaO2:FiO2 < 200

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ALI and ARDS are differentiated by the ratios of PaO2:FiO2. As this ratio worsens, ALI develops into ARDS.



Pneumonia
• Trauma patient susceptible particularly if they are intubated
• VAP partially iatrogenic
• Especially common in patients with ARDS
• Multiple pathogens associated with VAP
• Indiscriminate use of antibiotics
• Optimal treatment is prevention to include:

• Hand hygiene, gowning, gloving
• Endotracheal hygiene per protocol
• Minimizing duration time of intubation
• Consideration of NIPPV vs intubation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ventilator Associated Pneumonia (VAP): pneumonia occurring at some point after intubationPartially iatrogenicEspecially common in patients with ARDS due to prolonged mechanical ventilation and impaired host defenses in the local airwayNonspecific diagnostic criteriaIndiscriminate use of antibioticsUnclear therapeutic endpoints have all contributed to increased episodes of VAP caused by MDR pathogensPreventative measures include the traditional VAP Bundle (elevating the head of the bed, oral care, subglottic suctioning, and peptic ulcer disease prophylaxis).Low volume tidal volume ventilationProposed ABCDEF bundle:	Assess, prevent and manage painSpontaneous awakening trials and spontaneous breathing trialsChoice analgesia and sedationDelirium-assess and preventEarly mobilityFamily engagement



Empyema

• Risk of development remains high.
• Etiology includes inadequately drained pleural space, direct 

contamination from the penetrating injury or secondary infection 
such as a clotted HTX or diaphragm disruption.

• Suspect in chest trauma with an unexplained fever, leukocytosis 
or respiratory failure

• Early CT Scan if suspected
• Pathogen identification

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rate is increasing due to increase of survival rate of critically injured.Posttraumatic bacterial empyema is significant source of morbidity following severe chest trauma.Etiologies include:Iatrogenic infection of pleural space following chest tube insertionDirect contamination from penetrating injuriesSecondary infection from intra-abdominal injury assiciated with diaphragmatic disruptionSecondary infection from clotted hemothoraxParapneumonic empyema secondary to pneumonia, pulmonary contusion, or ARDSInadequately drained pleural spaceAP chest x-ray ineffective in delineation of pleural collectionsEarly CT scan recommended.Current treatment:Antibiotics once pathogen identifiedChest tube or CT-guided drainageChest tube drainage with intrapleural fibrinolytic therapyVideo-Assisted Thorascopic Surgery (VATS)Open thoracotomy and decortication



Pneumatocele

• Air collection in lung 
parenchyma

• Usually develops during 
mechanical ventilation

• Usually resolves 
following weaning from 
ventilator

• May need CT guided 
drainage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Posttraumatic cysts uncommon following chest traumaCT scan to diagnoseAir disruption may lead to air collection within lung parenchyma that does not connect with pleural space.Seen more frequently with patients who have severe chest trauma and required prolonged ventilatory supportMost lesions resolve following weaning from ventilator.If lesions continue to expand or if become infected, may require CT guided drainage.Image STN collection.



Air Embolism
Etiology
• Patient with large HTX requiring intubation 

with positive pressure
• Iatrogenic from central venous access 

procedures
• Fistula between pulmonary vein & 

bronchiole due to a penetrating lung injury 
results in systemic air embolism 

Symptoms
• Sudden cardiac or cerebral dysfunction
• Air in retinal vessels and arterial aspirations
• Hemoptysis
• Seizures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rare eventGreater in penetrating than blunt injuryTypical patient is a patient with a significant HTX and air-leak that develops sudden cardiovascular collapse after intubation with positive pressure.Presents with catastrophic circulatory and cerebral eventsPositive pressure forces air out of the injured airway into the confined space of the hemithorax and under increased pressure, it enters the circulation through the injured vessels.Air can embolize to any vessel causing cardiac and cerebral issues.



Air Embolism
Treatment
• Immediately place patient in Trendelenburg position
• Rotate patient to left lateral decubitus position
• Airway management
• Immediate thoracotomy and clamping of hilum to avoid 

propagation of air embolus before repair of injury
• Aspiration of air from cardiac chambers, aortic root and/or right 

coronary artery
• Cardiac massage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If suspected, patient should be placed immediately into the Trendelenburg (head down) position and rotated into the left lateral decubitus position (right side up) to displace air into the right ventricular apex.Airway managementSelective lung ventilationIsolation of injured hemithorax with advancement of ETT into healthy side or with the use of airway blockersUse of low ventilator pressure and volume may reduce incidence and severity of air emboli.Immediate thoracotomy and clamping of hilum to avoid propagation of air embolus before repair of injuryAspiration of air from cardiac chambersAspiration of air from aortic root to alleviate any accumulated air pocketDirect needle aspiration of right coronary artery may be attempted. Cardiac massage may promote dissolution of air already present in the coronary arteries.Cardiopulmonary bypass can be considered but few survivors reported.



Summary

• Identify and treat life-threatening injuries during primary 
survey.

• Maintain high level of suspicion for other injuries.
• Recognize potential complications.
• Describe treatment modalities.
• Pain management is integral to positive outcomes.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thoracic trauma continues to cause some of the most challenging and deadly injuries.  Efficient and thorough primary assessment is key to early recognition and treatment of emergent thoracic injuries.Unrecognized injuries (and those untreated) may result in death within minutes from shock, hypoxia and further profound physiological derangements.  Maintain a high index of suspicion for thoracic injuries based on the mechanism of injury and the underlying thoracic structures that have potential for injury.  Having a heightened awareness will allow an astute care giver to promptly intervene in situations that might otherwise go unnoticed.  Awareness of effective treatment modalities will enable the nurse to implement and evaluate their effectiveness. The use of Multi Modal Analgesia (MMA) will provide effective pain management which is integral to positive outcomes.
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